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ABSTRACT 

 

This study aims to investigate if self-translation is a true interpretation of a Source Text (ST) into a Target Text 

(TT), or if it is in fact a rewriting process. The study examines Haikal’s self-translation of a book titled ‘Autumn 

of Fury: The Assassination of Sadat’. This self-translation is used as an example due to the modifications and 

changes made by Haikal, and examines to what extent the translator is faithful to his ST (English version). For 
the purpose of this study, fifteen examples have been selected from Haikal's version of Autumn of Fury. They are 

then analysed and compared to their Arabic translations (TT), and the differences are highlighted and 

discussed. The selected examples include words, phrases, sentences, and sometimes whole paragraphs. The 

study relies on Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) as a theoretical framework to uncover the hidden ideologies 

and attitudes behind the modification, manipulation, or rewriting of the ST into Arabic. These examples are 

analysed from linguistic, political and ideological perspectives. The study finds that Haikal’s self-translation of 

Autumn of Fury into Arabic was actually a rewriting process rather than a translation process, and that a new 

book is almost recreated out of the original. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The practice of self-translation was common in the late Middle Ages and in early modern 

Europe, focusing mainly on bridging Latin and the vernaculars (Roscoff 2015). Self-

translation was completely neglected within translation studies until it came to the attention 

of the cultural elites with the appearance of monolingualism and multilingualism. Popovič 

(1976, p. 19) was the first theorist to define self-translation as “the translation of an original 

work into another language by the author himself.”  

           In the same vein, Grutman (1998) recognises this phenomenon, and coined a different 

term (auto-translation) for the same practice. Self-translation, or auto-translation, first 

appeared in the early sixteenth century in Europe, where it was very common for poets to 

translate their own Latin texts into vernaculars to enrich their works (Grutman 1998). 

Grutman (1998, p.17) defines auto-translation as “the act of translating one’s own writings, 

or the result of such of an undertaking.” The study of self-translation focused mainly on a 

few bilingual migrant self-translators, such as Samuel Beckett, Vladimir Nabokov and Joseph 

Brodsky. Nowadays, the practice of self-translation is more widely researched within 

translation studies (Grutman 1998).  

          Another definition of self-translation is provided by Whyte (2002, p.64) as the 

process whereby “the author of a literary text completed in one language subsequently 

reproduces it in a second language.” However, Bandin (2015) criticises Whyte’s definition, 
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stating it narrows the definition of self-translation because self-translation should include 

literary and non-literary text, and the author should master both the ST and TT. 

          Self-translation is criticised by some scholars and theorists in the field of translation, 

such as Bassinet (2013) and Cordingley (2013), for not being a translation, but rather a form 

of rewriting that creates a new original. The indisputable fact about self-translation is that it 

supposes the notions of bilingualism, or near-bilingualism at least, in another language. It 

could take place simultaneously or consecutively, according to the author’s style and his/her 

desire to self-translate (ibid). Some authors choose to self-translate their works written in a 

minority language (e.g. Sicilian, Basque or Gaelic) into an international and well-recognised 

language (e.g. English, Spanish or French) because they would like to expand their 

readership and be more widely known in highly cultured nations. Others may, conversely, 

self-translate their works written in a widely-spoken language into a minority language to 

escape from the dominance of the superior language (Cellier-Smart 2013).   

         Generally, self-translators have a higher chance of capturing the original intention of 

the author than other translators. This is attributed to their ownership, so to speak, of the 

original text, yet they also allow themselves to make shifts and alterations. As a result, it 

becomes difficult to differentiate between the original version and the translated version 

(Cellier-Smart 2013). According to critics and analysts, a writer’s tendency to re-write rather 

than self-translate their works is attributed to a variety of reasons. For example, in the case of 

Samuel Beckett, Vladimir Nabokov and Samar Attar, it was a personal and cultural choice, or 

for ‘censorship’ reasons (Cellier-Smart 2013).   

          Haikal’s Autumn of Fury, being the model of this study, reveals many hidden secrets 

that Egyptians and the world at large were unaware of. The book was first written in 1983 in 

English, and Haikal translated it into Arabic in the same year, as he mentioned in the 

introduction of the Arabic version titled ‘Khareef Alghadab’. The major theme that Haikal 

throughout the translated version of the book is that Egypt’s problems are a result of the 

flawed policies of President Sadat, and his assassination in October 1981 was the 

consequence of his errors (Commentary Magazine 2016). An alert reader will realise that 

Haikal was opposed to many of Sadat’s policies, examples including the expulsion of 

Russian advisers in 1972, the economic liberalisation in 1974, peace with Israel in 1977, and 

the aftermath of the war in October 1973.  Haikal mentions that he vehemently “disagrees 

with Sadat’s strategy of pursuing a limited war to lay the ground for permanent peace, 

arguing that this missed a great opportunity” (Haikal 1983, p. 34). Moreover, Haikal 

discussed in detail every single action that took place in connection with Sadat’s 

assassination, deliberating all figures and characters involved in that event. 

As previously mentioned, there is an argument among translation theorists about 

whether self-translation should be viewed as a rewriting, translating, or re-editing process. 

Based on Haikal’s political inclinations as described in the previous paragraph, this study 

hypothesises that self-translation is an act of rewriting. It examines the English and Arabic 

versions of Autumn of Fury by a prolific Egyptian writer and an established journalist, 

Mohammad Hassanein Haikal. By providing examples from the English and Arabic versions 

of Autumn of Fury, it also attempts to resolve the question of whether the process produced a 

faithful translation or, instead, it was a re-writing endeavour. Moreover, it explains the extent 

to which self-translation is a practice of an author’s bilingualism and biculturalism. This 

study attempts to answer the following questions: 

 

1. Is Haikal’s self-translation of Autumn of Fury a rewriting or an editing process?  

2. What are the amendments, manipulations, or changes made in the self-translation? 
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BACKGROUND 

 

Hokenson and Munson (2007, p.1) argue that self-translation was generally neglected in the 

West, especially during the Renaissance period; they mention two reasons for this 

negligence. Firstly, the keepers of the ‘canon’ were against any linguistic intervention 

because they were mindful of the “linguistic purity of its foundational figures, such as 

Chaucer and Dante”, therefore they routinely resisted any translation of their works into 

foreign languages. The second reason lies in the fact that, when translated, the original 

versions seem to vanish within the bilingual text. Therefore, “the specific ways in which 

bilinguals rewrite a text in the second language and adapt it to a different sign system laden 

with its own literary and philosophical traditions, escapes the categories of text theory, for the 

text is twinned” (Hokenson and Munson 2007, p. 2). They (ibid, p. 41) state that "by the 

fourteenth century [...], the bilingual text plays an ever more crucial role in a widening range 

of increasingly secularised intellectual domains previously dominated by Latin." In brief, 

Hokenson and Munson (2007, p. 206) illustrate that when authors translate themselves, “they 

make changes that seem almost always to arise from the need, the desire, or the delightful 

occasion to re-address the text to a new audience.”  

          Petrucă (2013) defines self-translation as a creative form of translation that, in some 

respects, is different from the normal act of translation, and she goes on to describe a self-

translator as an author who has the opportunity to make changes to their work during 

translation in order to revise and improve the material.  Petrucă (2013, p. 759) discusses 

many reasons that lead authors to self-translate their works. For example, she argues that 

“wars or other conflicts” require some writers to leave their home countries and settle in new 

countries, where eventually they “acquired a new language, a new different culture and, in 

the end, they started to write in that language." Another reason cited is that some writers were 

angered and “not satisfied” with the interpretation of their works by other translators. Petrucă 

(2013, p. 760) also mentions that some writers self-translate their own works “simply because 

they know another language”, and they are keen to improve their bilingualism or 

multilingualism. 

           Petrucă (2013, p. 760) also differentiates between two main types of self-translation, 

the first being consecutive translation, which takes place after the writer finishes their 

original work and subsequently decides to translate it or “write it” in one or more 

language(s). The second is simultaneous translation, when “the author/self-translator writes 

both versions in the same time.” Petrucă (2013, p. 761) provides an analysis of how 

opponents and proponents of self-translation recognise it as such. She describes how 

opponents claim that the author (for ambiguous reasons) are unqualified to render what they 

write into another language. On the other hand, those theorists who encourage self-

translation claim that “the writer is the best translator, he is knowing the best what he wants 

to transmit to the readers.”  

 
SELF-TRANSLATION VS. BILINGUALISM 

 

Some theorists, such as Bassnett (2013), De Roubaix (2012), and Bran (2016), claim that it is 

extremely difficult to pinpoint exactly where the distinction lies, (if indeed any exists), 

between the ‘self-translators’ and the ‘bilingual writers.’  Grutman (2009, p. 257), as cited in 

(De Roubaix, 2012), illustrates that self-translation encompasses the practice and product of 

“translating one’s own writings into another language.” The author writes the original ST 

work, then translates it into the TT in order to popularise the TT version. 

        Bandin (2015, p. 37) states that there is a strong relationship between self-translation 

and the notions of bilingualism and biculturalism, and that self-translation cannot be 
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analysed in isolation, but in relation to concepts of “language, culture and society.” She also 

links self-translation to the concepts of “identity and hybridization”, identifying writer -

translators as bilingual due to their “bilingual identity.”  

         Hokenson and Munson (2007, p. 12) propose that the self-translator is best defined as 

a “bilingual writer who authors texts in one language and then translates them into the other.” 

They further explicate that there is a degree of ‘fuzziness’ in deciding which language is the 

“original or first composition, but in all cases the texts are the creations of the same writer” 

(2007, p.12). Explaining the role of “bilingual writers”, Hokenson and Munson (2007, p.14) 

define them as “authors who compose texts in at least two different languages”, and draw 

their distinction between bilingual texts and self-translations as: 

 
Self-translators are idiomatic bilingual writers who have two literary languages: they 

compose texts in both languages, and they translate their texts between those languages. 
Thus the bilingual text refers to the self-translated text, existing in two languages and 
usually in two physical versions, with overlapping content. 

 (Hokenson & Munson 2007, p. 4) 

         

Bilingualism can be the reason and motive behind self-translation, and this is 

especially the case with Haikal’s translation of Autumn of Fury. Haikal (1983) indicated that 

he self-translated his book because he would like to transfer the exact intended meaning of 

the ST. He explained that translators who had interpreted his previous works  had not 

adequately rendered the messages encompassed in these books. Therefore, Haikal insisted on 

self-translating Autumn of Fury to distance himself from critics  (i.e. his disagreements with 

Anwar Sadat). 

 

 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
 

This study consists of fifteen randomly selected examples from the English version of 

Autumn of Fury, which are compared with the corresponding Arabic translation, Khareef 

Alghadab.  There are many examples that could have been selected but, for the purpose of the 

study, fifteen representative examples have been chosen. The sample texts are analysed to 

investigate how Haikal self-translates, then the differences between each English example 

and its Arabic equivalent are examined. Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) is employed in 

the discussion, and the examples are evaluated from a linguistic, political, and ideological 

perspective. CDA refers to an interdisciplinary approach to the study of discourse that uses 

language as a social practice. According to Van Djik (1993, p. 131), CDA is not “a 

homogenous model” nor a paradigm, but it is “a shared perspective on doing linguistics, 

semiotic or discourse analysis.” CDA indicates that language users do not interact in 

isolation, but in a group of social, cultural, historical, and psychological contexts. It also 

studies the connections and interactions of “social structures” in a society.  In addition, CDA 

plays a pivotal role in improving the understanding of texts, and it can be used to assess the 

quality and the product of translation (Al-Harahsheh 2013). According to Lande (2010, p. 4), 

in translation studies “certain aspects of CDA have been applied to analyse the ideological 

motivations behind translators’ text-linguistic choices in the TT, and the translator’s role in 

the interpretation process of the intended meaning of the ST and the production of a new 

TT.” The use of CDA in the translation process relies on the analysis of the social, historical, 

cultural and linguistic features of the text to uncover the hidden ideologies behinds the ST 

and TT meaning. Therefore, in this study the ST and the TT are analysed with particular 

reference to these elements in order to generate a clear understanding of what changes, 

manipulations, or modifications have been made in the TT (Al-Harahsheh 2013). The target 
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readers of the ST (English version) of Autumn of Fury were Westerners, and the TT (Arabic 

version) were Arabs, Egyptians in particular. Therefore, there are some expressions and 

words that have been manipulated to be more acceptable in the TT culture. Lefevere (1992) 

explains that when the linguistic consideration conflicts with the ideological one, the 

ideological one will prevail. Therefore, ideology plays an essential role in translation as it 

influences the translator’s choice of words.  

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

After reviewing the data, it was observed that Haikal manipulated the meaning of words or 

expressions in both versions (Arabic and English) for ideological reasons. This study 

investigates the elements of self-translation in relation to the author’s bilingualism; whether 

his self-translation is a true and faithful verbatim translation, or a rewritten work. The most 

recurrent strategies and liberties - Addition, Omission and Rewriting - that Haikal applied in 

his self-translated version of Autumn of Fury study are examined, revealing that the translated 

work has been transformed into a new version, different from the original ST. CDA is used to 

analyse and discuss the following examples, focusing on the linguistic, political and 

ideological perspectives together, as these perspectives cannot be divorced and they can all 

appear in one example. The CDA analysis also focuses on these perspectives together to 

uncover the hidden ideology or manipulation that was used in the ST. 

   

(1) ST: “Muslim Fundamentalism”  

 :TT"الإسلام السياسي" 

          In Example 1, Haikal's translation of this concept in Arabic was not equivalent to the 

ST “Fundamentalism”, which means “the belief in the original form of a religion or theory, 

without accepting any later ideas”(Collins Dictionary 1994). Instead of translating “Muslim 

Fundamentalism” based on its real meaning and referenceالإسلام الأصولي, Haikal rendered the 

same term into Arabic, referring to issues arising in the Arab world, particularly in Egypt as: 

 It seems that Haikal mitigated the original meaning of this term to avoid ."الإسلام السياّسي"

accusations by some Islamic parties in Egypt, such as the Muslim Brotherhood, since the 

literal translation of "Muslim Fundamentalism" الأصولية الاسلاميّة"" or "الاسلام المتطرف"   is 

completely inadequate, not only in Egypt but also in the Arab World, where it can be 

interpreted as a criticism of the Muslim Brotherhood. Therefore, Haikal manipulated the 

translation of the above concept and substituted it with a neutral one "الاسلام السياسي", which is 

more acceptable in the TT culture. The translator should select “appropriate strategy that 

results in translation techniques with good accuracy and acceptability” (Ardi et al.,2018, 

p.191). 

 

(2) ST: “This particular organisation specialised in assassinating British soldiers in and 

around Cairo, usually when drunk and on their own.” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p. 20)  

 :TTكانت هذه الجمعية السرية قد نذرت نفسها لعمليات اغتيال تقوم بها ضد الجنود البريطانيين في القاهرة وحولها" 

 (.p.54" )ب أن قتل هؤلاء الجنود عمل من أعمال الكفاح الوطنيّ المشروعوكان تصوّر هؤلاء الشّبا،

Example 2 is rewritten and manipulated to add a new ideology. In the ST, Haikal 

described the organisation as “particular”, but he rendered it in Arabic as (secret)"السرية". 

Also, in the ST he mentioned that the British soldiers were usually “drunk and on their own” 

when they were assassinated by members of that organisation. However, the Arabic 

translation states that the killing of those soldiers was, according to the youth, a legitimised 

act in light of the national struggle. This interpretation is not acceptable in the ST culture, but 

it is favourable in the TT culture. Therefore, information that carries ideology has been 
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avoided in the ST but is highlighted clearly in the TT as they are culturally and socially 

acceptable.  

 

(3) ST: “He flew to Washington where a special plane belonging to a friend was put at his 

disposal and he was flown back to Cairo” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p. 262) 

 : TT  "ناك تطوعت إحدى الشّركات الأمريكية باستئجار طائرة خاصّة تحمله إلى القاهرة"هو (531p..) 

        In Example 3, the ST indicates that a friend of Saddat provided him with an aircraft. 

However, the Arabic version indicates that an American company voluntarily rented a private 

aircraft to fly Saddat back to Cairo. It would appear that Haikal wanted to hide certain 

information from his Arab readers, or to correct the information given in the ST.  

 

(4) ST: “Girgis was the first to use the expression ‘the Coptic nation’,” (Autumn of Fury, 

1983, p.152) 

  TT : الأمّة القبطيّة" التعبير الخطير" وكان جرجس أول من استعمل" (p.331)  

      In Example 4, Haikal reveals some hidden ideologies by mentioning something in the 

translated version that is not mentioned in the original text, and vice versa. Faithful 

translation forces translators to stick to the original text, but Haikal deliberately omitted a key 

word and added some linguistic constructions, such as adjectives, for Arabic readership. 

Haikal knew well how Copts are welcomed and sympathised with in Europe, but he also 

knew much more about what Copts represent in Egypt. In the above example, he added the 

adjective “dangerous”, "الخطير" , in the TT version, and omitted the words “the expression”, 

which was in the original English text. 

 

(5) ST: “The story of el-Masri’s abortive conspiracy has often been told …to get 

information about the movement of British troops” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p.17).   

TT : واتصالاته بهم ومحاولته الهرب الى صفوفهم في العلمين _رويت كثيرا...  بالألمان"ان قصة علاقة عزيز المصري

 (p.45-49ولكنيّ مع ذلك أشفقت عليهما من قيام صلة بينهما وبين اليهود." )

Example 5 consists of three paragraphs in English, however the Arabic translation 

runs to four pages. There is such a marked difference between the two versions that one 

cannot consider one of them to be a translation to the other. The term "قصّة علاقة" 

(‘relationship story’) is not equivalent to the term “abortive conspiracy”, as the actual 

meaning of this term in Arabic is مؤامرة فاشلة  (‘a failed plot’). Moreover, there are many 

additional details in the TT version, such as events, names and much more, so that the reader 

could feel lost when following the two texts. Haikal wrote in the Arabic translation on page 

46:  

...وكان 59نت القصّة كما رواها السادات في صفحات مجهولة على النحو التالي طبق روايته لها ابتداء من صفحة "كا

 "هانز أبلرولدها هذا هو 

However, the original English text did not include any details of page numbers of the 

quoted source, nor did it include the names and characters that appear in the Arabic version. 

What Haikal presented in four pages as a translation of one page in the ST cannot be 

considered to be an adequate, faithful conversion by any means, yet it can be said that a 

rewriting process is involved, as allowed by the act of self-translation.  

 

(6) ST: “The palace brooded on revenge, and the King’s chief adviser, Ahmad 

Hassanein Pasha, identified three targets – the Wafd must be broken; Killearn must be 

transferred; and Nahas and Amin Osman, regarded as the principal architects of the 

February 4th ultimatum, must be appropriately dealt with.” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p.19). 

TT ": رئيس بدأ القصر يفكر في الانتقام، وكان المسؤول عن خطة الانتقام هو كبير مستشاري الملك "أحمد حسنين" باشا

الديوان الملكي، الذي كان يعتبر نفسه في ذلك الوقت مسؤولا عن هيبة العرش وعن كرامة الملك، خصوصا أمام الملك 

 وللقصر ثلاثة أهداف: لنفسه. وحددّ أحمد حسنين باشا نفسه
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 لا بدّ من كسره. الذي قبل تولي السلطة بعد إنذار بريطاني للملك حزب الأغلبيةان الوفد .1

لا بدّ أن يخرج من مصر باعتباره عدو الملك الذي قام بتوجيه الانذار اليه ,اللورد كيلرن,ان السير مايلز لامبسون .2

 ومهينة.بطريقة فظّة 

حلقة  ,حسب معلوماته,فأولهما كان انه لا بدّ من التعامل بحزم مع كل من أمين عثمان باشا ومصطفى النحاس باشا، .3

مع الإنجليز وتولى الوزارة في  ,في تقديره,الوصل بين السفارة البريطانية والوفد، والثاني كان زعيم الوفد الذي تواطأ 

 (51ص ظل إنذار الملك.)

Example 6 is an obvious indication that the translation process is often actually a 

rewriting process. In the English text , no details regarding the characters Killearn, Nahas 

and Amin are mentioned, yet the Arabic translation presents additional information (in bold) 

regarding those characters, as well as details that add some new aspects for the reader. 

Therefore, the Arabic version represents a rewritten piece rather than a true translation. One 

reason behind these additions could be that they are politically more important for Arab 

readers, an indication that Haikal elaborated some details in the TT for political and 

ideological reasons. Haikal (1983) explained that some people criticised his book and they 

considered it as settling a score with Anwar Sadat. However, he refuted this and continued to 

support the beliefs outlined in the book, namely, the consequences of Sadat’s policy decisions 

ultimately led to his assassination. 

 

(7) ST: “The atmosphere in Egypt at the beginning of 1978 was confused and uncertain...To 

avoid a pitched battle the police were obliged to consent” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, pp.103-

104). 

  TT : هناك بعض الآمال لا تزال معلقّة كان المناخ السياسي في مصر مثقلا بالحيرة والتخبط. كانت  1978مع بداية سنة

كانت علاقتي مع الرئيس السادات قد تجددت بعد قطيعة استمرت من _ و1975بالمبادرة_...وفي ذلك الوقت_ مارس 

 ,في الغرب للإعجابفي داخل مصر، وعن الشجاعة المثيرة  بالإحباطوبصرف النظر عن الآمال المصابة . 1974شتاء

، مع أفراح "مهرجان 1977فإن السّلام لم يكن قد جاء بعد. كانت كل عوامل السّخط موجودة، لكن مزيج القمع بعد بداية 

 .( pp. 245-246) ساعد على تغطية الحقيقة. لكن هذا المزيج من السّخط والفرح كان هشّا. ,1977السّلام" في نهاية 

          In Example 7, some information was added to the translation, whilst other 

information was omitted; this is presumably because the writer wanted to avoid revealing 

some of his ideologies related to the matters addressed in Autumn of Fury. In this example, 

Haikal talked about the “efforts” exerted by Sadat to achieve the “peace initiative”, and that 

most people in Egypt (and the world) had lost hope in Sadat’s efforts to achieve peace. 

Haikal (1983) mentioned that he was one of those who did not believe in Sadat’s ability to 

achieve the hoped-for peace, but he did not stop at merely translating what he stated in 

English into Arabic. Instead, he added a sentence to emphasise Sadat’s failure to achieve 

peace. The reason behind this addition could be that Haikal was expressing his own opinion 

about the peace initiative in 1977. This example is full of additions that Haikal allowed 

himself to contribute in the Arabic translation; being the owner of the text, he can simply add 

his own hypothesis to each event or story he presents, even if it is not written in the original 

text.  

 

(8) ST: “Late in 1951 Sadat was officially invited to become a member of the Free Officers’ 

movement…was more likely to operate as a double agent” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p. 27). 

TT :أصبح أنور السادات عضوا في تنظيم الضّباط الأحرار...سوف يصبح على أرجح  1951 "في أواخر سنة

 .(p.75-76الاحتمالات عميلاً مزدوجاً" )

       Example 8 is only one paragraph in the ST, but the translation is almost two pages. 

For instance, Haikal wrote in the English text that:  

“Almost all others in the leadership of the movement except Naser were strongly opposed to 

his inclusion”, but he rendered it as يعارضون انضمامه"" , neglecting to use the emphasis adverb 

he originally used (‘strongly’). It is clear that Haikal’s ideologies as a political activist 

influenced the way he used his words in the Arabic translation of the original text. 
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           Haikal also inserted a page and a half in the Arabic version that is not included in the 

original source text. In addition to other details, Haikal added many characters that did not 

exist in the original, such as Ernest Bevin (British Foreign Secretary) and Abd Al-Fattah 

Amro (Egyptian Ambassador), and told the story of their meeting regarding a letter to King 

Farouq. Haikal also added a whole paragraph containing his political analysis about the 

selection of Sadat by Abd Alnaser to be a member of the Free Officers; this is considered to 

be a crucial part of the book that both the English and the Arabic reader need to know. 

Moreover, in Example 8, Haikal added a conversation between himself and President Abd 

Alnaser about the factors that encouraged Abd Alnaser to put Sadat in such a leading high 

position. This conversation (below) did not feature in the original text. 

الحركة كل  إطار"وأتذكر أنني سألت الرّئيس عبد الناصر مرة عن هذا الموضوع وكان ردهّ: ))إنني أردت ان أضع في 

 .(p.76-77هؤلاء الضّباط الذين اقترن اسمهم...من أهم العقد التي تواجهنا في الإعداد لخطّة الثوّرة.(( )

        A perceptive critic of Haikal’s self-translated work will immediately realise how his 

additions and adaptations affect the two versions of the book. Haikal’s self-translation 

methods also disadvantage the English reader in that they are unaware of the inclusions in the 

translated work, and it also presents an unfaithful image of the writer as a translator of their 

own works.  

 

(9) ST: “In the late 1940s, a secret organisation which called itself ‘The Movement of the 

Coptic Nation’ was founded. This was an extreme group, with ideas about autonomy for the 

Copts, as its name implies” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p.156). 

TT":ر تنظيم يحمل اسم جماعة الأمة القبطية، ظه في أواخر الأربعينات لاحت في الأفق اشارات تستحق بعض الالتفات

 ,"جماعة الأمة القبطية",، بينها طلب الحكم الذاّتي للأقباط. كان اسم هذا التنظيم وبدأ يوزع منشورات تحمل دعاوى مثيرة

كان أن هذه الحركة السرية كانت صغيرة وغير قادرة على التأثير، إلا أن إنشاءها في حدّ ذاته داعيا إلى التساؤل ومع 

 (.p.339." )إشارة تستوجب الالتفات

          In Example 9, the Arabic translation preserves some of the original ST, but Haikal 

adds to and manipulates the meaning of this example in a way that clearly portrays his 

political views throughout the entire translation. All the sentences in bold font are not direct 

translations, they are sentences added to the Arabic version by Haikal to provide additional 

details for Arab readers. Additionally, the term ‘The Movement of the Coptic Nation’ does 

not translate to "جماعة الأمة القبطية" in Arabic. The original text makes it clear that ‘The 

Movement of the Coptic Nation’ refers to an organisation (i.e. a distinct and separate group 

of individuals), while the Arabic translation refers to Copts in general. 

      Further analysis of ‘A Church at Large’ (the chapter from where the above example is 

taken), reveals that almost the whole chapter is completely rewritten. Throughout the chapter, 

instead of adopting the role of writer/translator, Haikal is instead an author recreating a new 

text, adding copious information to the Arabic version, and omitting or neglecting other 

information found in the original source text. The following example also highlights that 

Haikal, as the author, gave himself the liberty of adding to the text instead of simply 

translating it.  

            “In the 1950s many young Copts began leaving Egypt, most of them seeking a new 

life in the United States, Canada, or Australia where Christians with good professional 

qualifications found a ready welcome. Some members of the wealthier Coptic families sought 

a refuge for themselves and for their money in Switzerland” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p.156). 

ومع تأميم شركة قناة السويس وعدد من البنوك الكبرى بينها البنك الأهلي وبنك ، وفي أواسط الخمسينات" -

يحاولون بناء  اذهبووهي الهجرة الواسعة لعدد من شباب الأقباط الذين مصر_ بدأت ظاهرة أخرى ملفتة للنظر 

، كان هؤلاء نوعا جديدا من المهاجرينحياة جديدة في الغرب، خصوصا في الولايات المتحدة وكندا واستراليا. 

اليها على استعداد للترحيب  اهاجرومؤهلين علميا بأعلى الدرجات في تخصصاتهم، وكانت البلاد التي  اكانوفقد 

ومعها التأميمات الواسعة، فقد لحقت بموجة الهجرة الأولى موجة وعندما جاءت القوانين الاشتراكية . بأمثالهم

استطاعت أن تنقل أجزاء لا  بأكملهاعائلات ، وكانت هذه المرة بين جماعات من أغنياء الأقباط. لقد ذهبت ثانية
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في عدد من البلدان الأوروبية التي لم تكن  بأس بها من ثرواتها الى الخارج لكي تخوض تجربة حياة أخرى

وفرنسا  في سويسراجديدة  مقارأنماط الحياة فيها بعيدة عما ألفته هذه العائلات. وهكذا وجد هؤلاء لأنفسهم 

 (.p.340-341)وغيرهما من بلدان اوروبا." 

         

The Arabic translation indicates how a small paragraph in English is rendered into a 

large one in Arabic by the adding to and rewriting some of its parts. We can notice that " وفي

ومع تأميم شركة قناة السويس وعدد من البنوك الكبرى بينها البنك الأهلي وبنك مصر_ بدأت ظاهرة ، أواسط الخمسينات

 is not originally mentioned in English, and neither are the rest of theأخرى ملفتة للنظر"

sentences in bold font in Haikal’s own translation. 

 

Example (10) ST: “‘It all started with a knock on my door by my friend Hassan Ezzat,’ he 

recalls. ‘The spies, one of whom was born in Germany but was brought up in Egypt...but I 

was worried on behalf of Eppler and Sandy over this contact with the Jews’" (Autumn of 

Fury, 1983, p.17-18). 

TT  :59ة "كانت القصة كما رواها السادات في ))صفحات مجهولة(( على النحو التالي طبق روايته لها ابتداء من صفح :

ليهودي الذي يعرف انه يؤدي ا...ولم أدهش أن بدأت القصة بطرقات خفيفة على باب بيت صديقي الصاغ حسن عزت))

ولكني مع ذلك أشفقت عليهما من قيام صلة بينهما وبين خدمة لجواسيس النازي فلا يتردد ما دام كل شيء بثمنه، 

 (.49_46(( " )ص اليهود

          Example 10 is a quote taken from a book written by the late president Anwar Sadat. 

Haikal quoted two paragraphs in the English version of Autumn of Fury, then translated them 

into three and a half pages of Arabic by adding and rewriting. On page 47, in the Arabic 

translation that accompanies the above example, Haikal added the following paragraph, 

which is new information affecting the translation:  

(. 47"وأراد الزوج المصري ان يوفر لابن زوجته حياة مطمئنة في مصر، فيسر له كل سبل التعليم والنجاح" )ص  

Moreover, many conversations were added to the translation of this example, along with the 

characters' names which are entirely absent in the original English text. 

 

(11) ST: “Christians in Egypt were to face many more persecutions, particularly under the 

emperors Decius, Valerian and Diocletian in the third and early fourth centuries AD,...so that 

one Christian writer could boast that the number of monks in Egypt equaled the whole 

of the rest of the population.” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p.139-140). 

TT: ولقد واجه المسيحيون في مصر موجة بعد موجة من الاضطهاد في العصر الروماني، خصوصا تحت حكم"

ت حتى شهد وادي ولم تكد تمض سنواديسيوس وفاليريان وديوكيليتان في القرن الثالث وبداية القرن الرابع الميلادي،...

 (.309-308." )النطرون بناء ما يقرب من خمسين ديرا جمعت خمسة الاف راهب قرروا ان يهبو حياتهم كلها للمسيح

Example 11 is a good representation of the recurrent characteristics of Haikal’s 

‘Arabic translation style’, whereby he adds and rewrites for the Arabic rendition of the text. 

For instance, he added the following description of “edict of toleration”, which was not 

mentioned in the ST: 

"ولم يتضمن مرسوم التسامح مجرد اعتراف الامبراطور بالمسيحية فحسب، وانما كان من بعض اثاره ان الامبراطور 

وضع شارات المسيحية على اعلام جيوشه وعلى دروع جنوده، وبعث برسله الى الأساقفة يحملون هداياه. وبرغم ذلك فإن 

 (.308)الاضطهاد لم يتوقف." 

Haikal also rewrote the following sentence as if he translated what he memorised, not what 

he actually wrote in the ST: “During the early centuries of its existence, the church in Egypt 

developed in two ways which were to become permanently characteristic of it. The first was 

monasticism.” 

لم تكن تحتضن رموز مصر التاريخية فحسب، وانما كانت أيضا _ "وقبل أن يصدر قانون التسامح فإن الكنيسة المصرية 

ولقد أسهمت الكنيسة المصرية بنصيب بارز في دراسة وحفظ الفكر . تحتضن فكرة الوطنية المصرية المتميزة والمستقلة

 (.309. وكانت الكنيسة المصرية على سبيل المثال هي التي أنشأت نظام الرهبنة،" )المسيحي كله

           In the above translation, Haikal replaces the term “During the early centuries of its 

existence, the church in Egypt…” with the Arabic translation: صدر قانون التسامح فإن "وقبل أن ي
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 which assumes that the Arab reader knows when the “edict of toleration” had ,الكنيسة المصرية"

been issued. Also, the second part of the Arabic version is completely rewritten. A verbatim 

translator would adhere to the original text as much as possible to portray the full meaning 

and content.  Moreover, the sentences in bold type in this example are additions, 

demonstrating the very clear differences between the original version and the translation. 

Finally, no translation (or rewriting) of the following sentence from Example 11 is found in 

the Arabic version: 

“[…] so that one Christian writer could boast that the number of monks in Egypt equaled the 

whole of the rest of the population.” 

The motivation behind deleting this sentence is that it may upset the Egyptian people (most 

Egyptians are Muslims). Throughout his translation of the book, Haikal tries to avoid any 

sentences that be sensitive for Egyptians in general. 

 

(12) ST: “Friday, 18 January 1946. Yesterday after midnight I was taken to the Aliens goal. 

Once again, the Aliens goal. This is where I had found myself with Eppler and the others 

some years ago! …September God confound all propaganda and propagandists!” (Autumn 

of Fury, 1983, pp. 22-23). 

TT":  ها هو ذا النيابة اسراي: دخلت أمس سجن الأجانب بعد منتصف الليل بعد أن عدت من 1946يناير  18))الجمعة ،

: استيقظنا اليوم لنرى في غرفة كل منا اعلانا 1946غسطس ،...أيضمني ثانية بعد ان كنت قد نسيته تماماسجن الأجانب 

وكان الاعلان يحوي أقذع الشتائم،  -المجلتين لإحدىوهو الاسم الذي اختير  –نكرة والمنكرة(( صادرا من تحرير ))اله

 (.63-59." )ويتهم محرري الجريدة الأخرى بأنهم مأجورون، يتقابلون في إدارة السجن

      Example 12 is an extract from diaries written by the late president Sadat in his book 

Thirty Months in Prison "30 "شهر في السجن , which was originally issued in Arabic. Haikal 

rendered them into English in Autumn of Fury, then quoted them in Arabic. Haikal mentioned 

about ten diaries in the English version, but he quoted fourteen diaries. Being translated from 

Arabic, the diaries in the English version witness some changes and amendments by Haikal.  

      In the diary entry of Friday, 18th January 1946, Haikal quoted: “This is where I had 

found myself with Eppler and the others some years ago”, whereas Sadat’s original text is: 

 "اربعتنا)في قضية التجسس لحساب الألمان(التي كان يسكنها  28فها هي الغرفة رقم "

         

In general, translation requires the translator to present a faithful rendition of the original as 

far as possible, and the same applies when translating a quote. In this example liberties are 

taken with the translation, for example, the original quotation mentions the prison room 

number, but Haikal omited this. Also, in original Sadat’s diary there is no mention of any 

names, but in the English translation by Haikal in Autumn of Fury, he referred to “Eppler and 

the others”. 

       Many of the other diaries are shortened in English, and some information was omitted 

for no obvious reason. For instance, the diary entry: “Sunday, 20 January - Nothing much 

happened. I sent a letter to the public prosecutor protesting against my bad treatment”, is a 

shortened form of the original Arabic diary entry, as follows: 

:1946يناير  20"الأحد   

مضى علي الآن ثلاثة أيام وأنا أنام ببدلتي، فقد نقلوني إلى هنا مساء الخميس السابق بدون أن يحضروا ملابسي 

لأيام السابقة بمأمور السجن. انني وحاجاتي من سجن مصر حيث كنت، هذا بالرغم انني شكوت شفويا ثلاث مرات في ا

ألاحظ تغيرا شديدا في معاملة المأمور لي بالنسبة للمعاملة التي لقيتها منه في المرة السابقة، وهو يحيلني دائما على 

لذلك كتبت خطابا شديد اللهجة الى النائب العام في شأن هذا البكباشي ))إمام(( الذي أخفقت في محاولة الاتصال به، 

وتركي بدون ملابسي أو حتى صابونة لأغتسل. وقد سبب لي النوم بالبدلة التهابا شديدا في فخذي جعلني أهرش ال الإهم

 (.60-59." )كما لو كنت أجرب

         It is obvious that Haikal treated these diaries, quoted from Sadat’s book, as if they 

were written by himself. He therefore felt free to omit material or rewrite each entry, and 

treated this process as an act of ‘translation’. Another example of manipulation of quoting 
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and translating is the diary entry: “September God confound all propaganda and 

propagandists!” This is not the same as the following original Arabic entry: 

اليوم نظمت هيئة تحرير المجلة موكبا مر في طرقة السجن، وكان أحد أفراده الله البروباجندا!  : قاتل1946"سبتمبر 

على مندولين مصنوع من ))أستك الكلسونات(( ومشدود على علبة فواكه فارغة، وكان آخر يحمل طبلة مصنوعة يعزف 

)خريف الغضب، من ورق مشدود على صحن المياه المنصرف لنا، وسار الموكب والمسجونون يصفقون ويهللون." 

64!!)  

           Haikal often manipulates and deletes parts of Sadat’s diaries when quoting them in his 

work. In this example, he translated only the first statement and ignored the rest of the 

quotation. In fact, Example 12 explicitly illustrates the many problematic gaps in Haikal’s 

Arabic translation as a result of omission, addition, or manipulation in English and Arabic 

texts. As previously mentioned, only ten diaries are referred to in the English version, but this 

number is higher in the Arabic version. The reason behind deleting these diaries could be 

social, ideological and political.  

 

(13) ST: “Yussef Rashad had recruited Hassan Ezzat into the Iron Guard, though arrested at 

the same time as Sadat he had been released…and that all prisoners worked on the royal 

estates, made this sort of special treatment easy.” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, p.20). 

TT :" تتصل ببعضها وتتشابك الى درجة يتعذر معها تقصي الحقيقة فيما جرى تماما، ولكن هناك وسط ان الخيوط هنا

...ان حسن عزت كان هو الذي ذكّر يوسف رشاد بأن أنور السادات المعتقل الآن  هذا التشابك والتعقيد حقائق تبدو مؤكدة:

   (.54قام." )ص في معسكر ماقوسه قد يكون عنصرا نافعا فيما يدبر الآن من خطط للانت

Example 13 illustrates some of the problems of self-translation. Comparing the two 

texts, it is observed that the style of presenting information is different in each version. In the 

Arabic translation, the first line (in bold font) is an addition that is not mentioned in the 

original. The content of the two versions is also different; Haikal originally wrote a paragraph 

that provides information about certain individual’s acts, and their relationship with President 

Sadat, but in the translation he presented this in the form of points which he described as 

""حقائق مؤكدة . Hidden ideology or political reservations play a major part in Haikal’s self-

translation. In the following example we can see how Haikal offered a translation for the 

following sentence: 

“Accordingly, an emissary from the Palace visited him in Maksouh prison, and after he had 

been enrolled in the Iron Guard it was arranged for him to be moved to Zeitoun camp, near 

Cairo.” 

The translation says: 

وكانت هذه الى معتقل ماقوسة لمقابلة المعتقل انور السادات، زائر غامض "هكذا _وعلى أي حال_ ففي هذا الجو ذهب 

الزيارة بداية مغامرة أخرى من مغامرات الهرب الى الوهم. ان السجلات الرسمية لمعتقل ماقوسة لا تتحدث عن الزائر 

نور السادات، ولكن الشواهد _والشهود_ تعطي اشارات واضحة تؤكد الغامض الذي جاء لزيارة الضابط السابق المعتقل ا

بحدوث هذه الزيارة دون تفاصيل عن حقيقة ما جرى فيها، لكن الوقائع بعدها تتابعت على نحو يوحي بان هذه الزيارة 

 الحرس الحديدي،" إطارحققت دخول أنور السادات في 

         No identical information is provided in the Arabic translation. In the ST, Haikal wrote 

“an emissary from the Palace”, but in the Arabic version he referred to زائر غامض"" . He 

deliberately avoided explicit reference to that character as he was aware of the many political 

implications. Moreover, the additional information included in the Arabic translation is a 

clear indication that Haikal wanted to examine details of the life of the late Anwar Sadat 

before he became the President of the Republic of Egypt. 

 

(14) ST: “When, under the Emperor Theodosius the Great (380-95), Christianity became the 

official religion of the empire this brought disadvantages as well as advantages to 

churchmen. A state religion must find itself liable to state control, and the emperors were 

anxious to ensure uniformity of belief as well as uniformity of laws. Doctrinal arguments, 

mainly about the relationship between the divinity and the humanity of Christ, for long 
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distracted the Church. The creed to which Athanasius gave his name has become the symbol 

of Christian orthodoxy, but a century later at the council Chalcedon (451) his successor, the 

Patriarch Discourse, was excommunicated. Because the point of difference on which the split 

occurred was the single incarnate nature of Christ, God and man, on which discourse would 

admit no compromise, the Church in Egypt became known as Monophysite, as it is today. 

This heresy, if heresy it was, became adopted as a badge of nationalism.” (Autumn of Fury, 

1983, p.141). 

TT :لا يهدأ، وكان ايمانه ثابتا وشجاعته لا يرقى إليها شك، وكان قادرا على الكلام وعلى  "...كان إثناسيوس رجلا نشيطا

الكتابة، وأعطى جزءا من حياته في محاربة هرطقة آريوس التي كانت تقلل من الطبيعة المقدسة للمسيح، وبالتالي تؤثر 

ريركية طويلا، فقد قضى أكثر من عشرين على صلب عقيدة التثليث. وفي لحقيقة فإن إثناسيوس لم يجلس على كرسي البط

سنة من ولايته في المنفى، بينها ستة في عهد ابن قسطنطين وخليفته قسطانطيوس الذي طارد اثناسيوس ووضع جائزة لمن 

ونشأ الارتباط الوثيق بين الدين والدولة_ فإن  381سنة للإمبراطوريةيأتيه برأسه...  فعندما أصبحت المسيحية دينا رسميا 

ثناسيوس رفض هذا الربط بين السلطة الزمنية والسلطة الدينية واعتبره خلطا ما بين ما لله وما لقيصر في حين أن المسيح إ

 ، المسيح والصلب(.311_310ما لقيصر لقيصر وما لله لله"....." )ص اأعطويقول "

         The Arabic translation does not capture the original text, yet it is difficult to find 

related information to assist with translation of Example 14. The translation is distributed 

over two to three pages in the Arabic version (pp.310-311). A lot of additional information 

appears in the Arabic translation, and the timeline and sequence of events represented in the 

two texts do not coincide.   

 

(15) ST: “I assure you Anwar,’ the description of their interview goes on, ‘I want to put an 

end to these misunderstandings. I am sure foreigners will feel safe with us. If I meet the king 

I am sure I can win his confidence. One meeting between us would be sufficient. I am not 

asking the king to cooperate with us; I only want to assure him that he has nothing to fear 

from the Moslem Brotherhood. You know Yussef Rashad. Can you explain my wishes to the 

king that I will never be a danger to him?’ Sadat said he would do his best. A year later, on 

orders from the palace, Hassan el-Banna was assassinated” (Autumn of Fury, 1983, pp. 24-

25). 

TT : تبسط معي حسن البنا بصورة لم تسبق له من قبل. فرغم كل الصلات التي قامت بيني وبينه كنت أشعر دائما انه"

. شرح لي ء، ولكنه في تلك المرة تبسط كثيرا وشرح كثيرا وأفاض كثيرا ثم كلفني بأمريقول شيئا ويخفي في نفسه اشيا

حسن البنا متاعبه التي تأتيه من ناحيتين: ناحية الملك، وناحية الأجانب. وقال لي أن الملك بدأ يشعر بخطورة دعوة الاخوان 

دات في ترتيب لقاء بين حسن البنا وبين الملك. وظلت لما كان يسمعه من أن دعوتهم تقوم...وهكذا لم تفلح وساطة أنور السا

 (.69_67شكوك القصر تزداد وتزداد في الشيخ حسن البنا حتى كان اغتياله بعد أشهر قليلة من هذه الوساطة" )ص 

         Example 15 is a quoted passage which Haikal extracted from Sadat’s Unknown Pages 

(in Arabic).  In the Arabic translation, Haikal included the conversation between Sadat and 

Hassan el-Banna exactly as was written by Sadat in Unknown Pages. However, in the 

English version, Haikal translated it into a very short passage, which becomes three pages in 

the Arabic translation.  

       A great deal of detailed information from the original Arabic is not transferred to 

English. The first statement (in bold font) in Arabic, where Haikal starts the quotation with “I 

assure you Anwar…” is not found in the English version. At the end of the example, 

following the quoted conversation, Haikal appeared to be unfaithful in translating what he 

originally wrote in English. In the following statement: “A year later, on orders from the 

palace, Hassan el-Banna was assassinated” he translated as: 

."وظلت شكوك القصر تزداد وتزداد في الشيخ حسن البنا حتى كان اغتياله بعد أشهر قليلة من هذه الوساطة"  

        In the English version, we can see how he explicitly accused the Palace of the 

assassination of Hassan el-Banna, while in the Arabic translation he manipulated his words to 

protect himself from any investigation as a result of this accusation. Moreover, the sentence 

which starts: “A year later” is translated as: ".بعد أشهر قليلة"  indicating no particular accuracy 

in transferring information between the English and Arabic versions. 
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CONCLUSION 

This study found that, in the example of Haikal and Autumn of Fury, the author as a translator 

offers an almost new version of his original, which is demonstrated by the additions, 

omissions, and completely rewritten parts in the translated version. The study also concluded 

that any act of self-translation results in rewriting to recreate another original for a new 

readership. It can be said that self-translators do not follow the core principles that translators 

understand to be standard translation rules, which is essentially faithfulness to the ST. The 

study also revealed that self-translators are bilingual or multilingual authors who prefer to 

practice their bilingualism and biculturalism by providing their originals in many languages 

for different readerships. Based on CDA analysis of the ST and TT, it is understood that there 

are political, cultural, ideological and social reasons that forced Haikal to rewrite the ST into 

a new version which conforms to the culture and ideology of the TT audience. Haikal insisted 

on self-translating Autumn of Fury as was worried that other translators may not render the 

intended messages to Arab readers.  By doing this, he protected himself from social, cultural, 

political and ideological responsibilities.  
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